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A B S T R A C T
In rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus L.), pododermatitis is a chronic multifactorial skin disease that appears mainly
on the plantar surface of the hind legs. This presumably progressive disease can cause pain leading to poor
welfare, yet the progression of this disease has not been thoroughly assessed on the level of individual animals.
The aim of this longitudinal study thus was to investigate the possible risk factors and the progression of po-
dodermatitis in group housed breeding does in Switzerland on litter and plastic slats.
Three commercial rabbit farms with part-time group housing on litter and plastic slats were visited every four
weeks throughout one year. During every visit, the same 201 adult female breeding rabbits (67 does per farm)
were evaluated for the presence and severity of pododermatitis. Additionally, the does’ age, parity, body weight,
reproductive state, hybrid, claw length, cleanliness and moisture of the paws and the temperature and humidity
inside the barns were recorded as potential risk factors. The risk factors were analysed through general linear
models and additive Bayesian network (ABN) modelling using a directed acyclic graph (DAG) for visualising
associations between potential risk factors. The progression of pododermatitis was analysed with a transition
matrix.
Relative humidity inside the barns, body weight, number of kindlings, age, and claw length were the most
important risk factors, all being positively associated with pododermatitis. In contrast to expectations, the
cleanliness of the left hind paw was negatively associated with the occurrence of pododermatitis, but the eﬀect
was small. In young does, the severity of pododermatitis quickly increased and in some rabbits proceeded to
ulcerated spots. It was shown that 60.00%, 14.17% and 3.33% of ulcerated lesions recovered to a state without
ulceration within 4, 8 or> 12 weeks, respectively.
1. Introduction
Pododermatitis, also called sore hocks or foot pad lesions, is a
chronic granulomatous, ulcerative dermatitis of multifactorial ae-
tiology. In rabbits, it mainly appears on the plantar metatarsal and,
occasionally, volar metacarpal and phalangeal surfaces of the feet (Hess
and Tater, 2012). The disease starts oﬀ with hairless regions with
thickened skin that eventually ulcerate and start bleeding. Some of the
suggested risk factors for pododermatitis are directly linked to the an-
imals themselves, like breed, age, body weight or claw length
(Rommers and Meijerhof, 1996). Other risk factors are related to the
rabbits’ environment, such as high temperatures, humidity (Lebas et al.,
1986 in Rommers and Meijerhof, 1996), wire ﬂoors or wet and dirty
litter (EFSA, 2005; Harcourt-Brown, 2002).
Pododermatitis is a common condition in commercial rabbit pro-
duction (Buijs et al., 2014; EFSA, 2005; Olivas et al., 2013). The ﬁnal
stages are thought to be painful (Drescher and Schlender-Böbbis, 1996;
EFSA, 2005; Harcourt-Brown, 2002) and severe wounds due to podo-
dermatitis can be a reason for the premature slaughter of a doe (EFSA,
2005; Olivas et al., 2013). Therefore, pododermatitis is a serious threat
to the welfare of aﬀected animals. In Europe, breeding does on com-
mercial farms are commonly single-housed in cage systems with wire
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mesh ﬂoors (Buijs et al., 2014; EFSA, 2005), and most previous studies
on pododermatitis focused on this housing system. In Switzerland,
group housing of breeding does in pens with litter and plastic slats
oﬀers an alternative that better fulﬁls the rabbits behavioural needs
(Andrist et al., 2013). It provides more space allowing the animals to
exhibit a wider behavioural repertoire (Mugnai et al., 2009) and gives
them the opportunity for positive social contacts (Seaman et al., 2008).
According to Szendrö and McNitt (2012), the most important dis-
advantages of group housing systems compared to single housing sys-
tems are lower reproductive performance, higher production costs, and
potentially harmful agonistic interactions.
The aim of this longitudinal study was to describe the course of
pododermatitis lesions over time, and to assess which factors promote
the progression of pododermatitis in Swiss group housing systems. To
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study where the same does were scored
repeatedly over one year, which allowed us to track the progression of
pododermatitis on an individual level. It complements the cross-sec-
tional study by Ruchti et al. (2018) that reported high variability in the
prevalence of severe pododermatitis in does on litter and plastic slats
(4%–49% of the does per farm were aﬀected by painful pododerma-
titis), but failed to identify risk factors for pododermatitis accounting
for the majority of this variability during the instantaneous data col-
lection.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Ethical statement
This study was conducted in compliance with the Swiss regulations
on animal experimentation and was formally approved by the
Veterinary Oﬃce of the Canton of Bern (License no. BE 8/14 and BE
123/16).
2.2. Study design
We conducted a longitudinal study on three commercial Swiss
rabbit farms with group housing of breeding does that belong to the
Kani-Swiss GmbH (www.schweizerkaninchen.ch, accessed 16/10/
2017) with the animal friendly housing label BTS (https://www.
kontrolldienst-sts.ch/html/index.php/de/coop-bts-kaninchen, accessed
23/10/2017). The farms were visited every four weeks for two days
from July 20, 2016 until June 30, 2017 (13 visits per farm). Initially, 67
adult does (after their 1st insemination) were randomly chosen on each
farm (201 rabbits in total) that were scored for pododermatitis during
every visit. Group sample size calculations corrected for clustering of
rabbits within pens within stables with 200 animals predicted 80%
power to detect an odds ratio of 2.0 in a design with 9 repeated mea-
surements. Due to the loss of does (death or culling), 46, 51 and 47
animals on farms 1, 2, and 3, respectively, had to be replaced by new
does. In addition to the pododermatitis scoring, various potential risk
factors were recorded during every visit.
2.3. Animals and housing
Two diﬀerent hybrids were used. Farm 1 used Hyla (http://www.
eurolap.fr/en/hyla-ng.html, accessed 10/04/2018) and farms 2 and 3
used Hycole (http://www.hycole.com/en/, accessed 23/10/2017)
rabbits. In total 113 (97 Hyla + 1 Hycole + 15 F1 =Hyla x Hycole or
HYLAMAX; http://www.eurolap.fr/en/hylamax.html, accessed 10/04/
2018), 118 (111 Hycole + 7 F1 = Hycole x Hyla or ZIKA; http://www.
zika-kaninchen.de/, accessed 23/10/2017) and 114 (114 Hycole) does
were scored on farms 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The housing system is
explained in more detail in Ruchti et al. (2018).
2.4. Data collection
2.4.1. Selection of does and pens
On each farm, 67 adult does were initially caught in a stratiﬁed
manner controlling for the location of the animal within the pen and
choosing at least one doe per pen, excluding pens with non-pregnant
does. The does were kept inside one barn on farms 1 and 3 whereas
farm 2 had two diﬀerent barns where 34 and 33 does were selected in
barns 1 and 2, respectively. To enable the identiﬁcation of the animals
over time, only does wearing ear tags were scored. Rabbits that could
not be identiﬁed anymore (loss of ear tag), died or were culled during
data collection were randomly replaced by other does of the same farm.
Does for replacement were randomly chosen (regardless of age) out of
the pens where no or the least number of selected does were left, again
excluding the pens with non-pregnant does. Animals in a moribund
health state were not selected for scoring and reported to the breeder.
After data collection, the does were returned into their groups and re-
mained on the farms.
2.4.2. Pododermatitis- and risk factor-scoring on animal level
Two diﬀerent localisations, “heel” and “middle” (for details see
Ruchti et al. (2018)), were scored for pododermatitis by manual pal-
pation (without gloves) on the plantar surface of every hind paw by one
person (SR). A tagged visual-analogue scale following the scores by
Drescher and Schlender-Böbbis (1996) was used whereas score 0 re-
presented a healthy paw with normal amount of fur; score 1 reddened
skin with hypotrichosis or alopecia; score 2 low-grade hyperkeratosis
with hypotrichosis or alopecia; score 3 hyperkeratosis with alopecia
and scaling; score 4 hyperkeratosis with alopecia, scabs from clear
wound secretion and beginning ulceration; score 5 hyperkeratosis with
alopecia, scabs from bloody wound secretion and ulceration and score 6
hyperkeratosis with alopecia, crusts from bloody wound secretion, deep
ulceration and degeneration of the surrounding tissue (for details see
Ruchti et al. (2018)). To ensure equal quality in terms of lighting
conditions between diﬀerent farms, a headlamp was used to score the
paws.
In addition to pododermatitis, the cleanliness (binomial variable)
and moisture (multinomial variable) of the fur on the plantar surface of
both hind paws, as well as the claw-length (binomial variable), body
weight in kg rounded to the second decimal place, hybrid (multinomial
variable), age in months, number of kindlings and the reproductive
state (multinomial variable) were noted for every doe. See Table 1 for
the levels of binomial and multinomial variables.
2.4.3. Risk-factor measurements inside the barn
During the whole year of data collection, the temperature and re-
lative humidity inside the barns were measured every 30min using a
HOBO® data logger U10-003 (Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, MA
02532). For the analysis, the mean temperature and mean relative
humidity of the four weeks between the visits were used for every barn.
The only exception was the ﬁrst visit when only the average of the ﬁrst
day of data collection was used. As farm 2 had two barns, two diﬀerent
data loggers were used to obtain one value per barn.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The data processing was performed using Excel 2010. The ex-
ploratory data analysis and the risk factor analysis were performed in R
(version 3.2.5, R Development Core Team, 2016) using mainly the R
package abn (Kratzer et al., 2017). The data were stored and exchanged
using a web-based hosting service for version control using git as well as
all the analysis related documents.
2.5.1. Data management
A total of 26 variables were recorded at diﬀerent grouping levels.
The data were imported through a scripted procedure using R to
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aggregate them in a database. To increase the quality of the database
multiple data cleansing tests were performed: data-type constraints
tests, data range tests and regular expression patterns checks. Then an
exploratory data analysis was performed to check for unexpected pat-
tern in the data.
2.5.2. Statistical approach
A multivariate data driven modelling approach was used to analyse
this dataset in order to understand the latent structure of the data.
Additive Bayesian network (ABN) modelling is a machine learning
approach that is well suited to sort out directly from indirectly related
variables. A new scoring procedure is used to identify the maximum a
posteriori Bayesian network (Kratzer and Furrer, 2018). The ﬁnal
model is represented by a directed acyclic graph (DAG) where the nodes
of the network are the random variables and the edges are the re-
lationships between them. The network scores and the relationships are
computed using a generalized linear modelling framework and the
distribution depends on the index node (Lewis and Ward, 2013).
The actual R implementation of ABN suﬀers of two main limitations.
The continuous, binomial and Poisson distributions are implemented
but not the multinomial distribution. When a multinomial random
variable should be integrated into the modelling process it must be split
into binomial random variables. Although being a popular workaround
(Lewis and Ward, 2013) this is not entirely satisfactory from a model-
ling point of view as the split variables lose their former natural links.
Another limitation of this approach is the numerical instability link to
the sparsity in the data. This problem is common in classical binomial
regression but it becomes astoundingly common in an ABN analysis as
all possible combinations are tested. This is called the (quasi) data se-
paration problem. Those two limitations motivate the implementation
of the ABN methodology using a frequentist approach (Kratzer and
Furrer, 2018). The scores used to identify the Bayesian network are not
Bayesian based but are information theoretic based. In this project the
Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC) was used.
The ABN procedure is computationally highly sensitive to the al-
lowed number of parents per node. An ABN search is performed in
sequentially increasing the number of parents. Once the maximum a
posteriori score does not increase anymore, the index number of parents
is set as the required complexity of the network. Then a non-parametric
bootstrap procedure with replacement is applied to avoid over ﬁtting.
10,000 bootstrap samples with replacement were simulated. The arcs
supported by at most 50% of the bootstrap samples were kept in the
ﬁnal pruned network.
2.5.3. Exploratory data analysis
As the does were kept in similar housing conditions and because the
distribution of the variables looked similar across the farms, the three
farms were treated as comparable and no clustering adjustment was
included into the ABN procedure.
2.5.4. Risk factor analysis
To perform the risk factor analysis of pododermatitis, a subset of 14
relevant variables was chosen based on literature and expert opinion.
Out of it, seven, three and four variables had a continuous, binomial
and multinomial distribution, respectively. In the model, the mean of
the two pododermatitis scores from the heel and the mean of the two
pododermatitis scores from the middle location of the hind legs were
used for every rabbit. The risk factor analysis was done in R using the
abn package (Kratzer et al., 2017; Kratzer and Furrer, 2018) for the
ABN analysis. It was performed without considering the longitudinal
component of the data, which was done with a transitional model. In
this context a transitional model is a matrix giving the probability,
computed using observed counts, of the evolution of the staging of the
pododermatitis.
Additionally, a general linear model with repeated measures was
performed using Proc Glimmix (SAS® 9.4) with REML and an auto-
regressive (AR(1)) covariance structure with farm as a ﬁxed and the
does nested in farm as a random eﬀect. Two models were run. The ﬁrst
model included the same factors that were related to pododermatitis in
the DAG of the risk factor analysis and the second model additionally
included the reproductive state of the doe. In both cases all two-way
interactions were included initially but subsequently removed unless
the P-value was below 0.2.
To investigate the relationship between culling/dying during the
study and pododermatitis a generalized linear model was performed
with age as the covariate using Proc Glimmix (SAS® 9.4). Visualization
Table 1
Descriptive statistics (counts or median and range) of the variables that were
used for the risk factor analysis including 13 observations per farm on barn-
level and 871 observations per farm on animal-level (multiple observations per
barn and per animal), NA=missing values. For categorical variables counts are
given, for continuous variables the median and the range are given.
Variable Farm 1 Farm 2 Farm 3
Barn-level
RelativeHumidity1 66.95 [55.43 –
76.80]
67.21 [55.47 –
78.22]
62.92 [57.13 –
67.09]
Temperature2 17.09 [11.92 –
26.00]
14.61 [9.08 –
26.10]
18.05 [10.75 –
23.68]
Animal-level
PDmiddle3 3.95 [0.00 –
8.05] (2 NA)
3.85 [0.00 –
7.95] (4 NA)
3.85 [0.00 –
6.95] (4 NA)
PDheel4 3.80 [2.20 –
5.85] (2 NA)
3.80 [2.00 –
6.35] (7 NA)
3.90 [2.30 –
5.65] (4 NA)
MoistHR5
- Dry 479 585 546
- Moist 299 203 252
- Wet 93 83 73
MoistHL6
- Dry 444 555 505
- Moist 319 235 288
- Wet 106 77 75
- NA 2 4 3
Hybrid
- F1 68 48 0
- Hycole 5 823 871
- Hyla 798 0 0
Reproductive State
- Not pregnant 122 67 78
- Only lactating 235 246 192
- Early pregnancy/
lactating
167 179 245
- Middle pregnancy/
lactating
166 254 149
- Late pregnancy 181 125 207
No Kindlings 7 [0 – 21] 7 [1 – 24] 6 [0 – 23]
Age 16 [3 – 39] 17 [4 – 43] 14 [5 – 41]
Weight 5.14 [2.73 –
6.93]
5.21 [3.07 –
6.87]
5.00 [2.86 –
6.94] (1 NA)
CleanHR7
- Clean 664 700 683
- Dirty 207 171 188
CleanHL8
- Clean 668 714 673
- Dirty 200 152 195
- NA 3 5 3
Claw length
- Normal 532 398 687
- Too long 335 466 181
- NA 4 7 3
1 Mean relative humidity inside the barn in %.
2 Mean temperature inside the barn in °C.
3 Mean of the two pododermatitis scores from the middle positions per an-
imal.
4 Mean of the two pododermatitis scores from the heel positions per animal.
5 Moisture of the fur on the plantar surface of the right hind leg.
6 Moisture of the fur on the plantar surface of the left hind leg.
7 Cleanliness of the fur on the plantar surface of the right hind leg.
8 Cleanliness of the fur on the plantar surface of the left hind leg.
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of the residuals was used to evaluate the ﬁt of the model.
2.5.5. Longitudinal component of the pododermatitis
Over one year, the same does were scored every four weeks totalling
13 times. This allowed us to study the progression of the pododermatitis
score trajectorially per animal. To study this longitudinal component of
the data, a transition matrix for the mean of the two pododermatitis
scores from the middle location of the hind legs was computed using the
individual score trajectories. The matrix was computed using normal-
ised count transition and was normalized by column, which means that
the numbers represent the probability to go from the current score to
the row-wise score.
3. Results
3.1. Repeatability of the pododermatitis-scoring
The repeatability of the pododermatitis score assessed prior to the
actual data collection was good (see Ruchti et al., 2018). As the po-
dodermatitis score of the heel was less variable as compared to the
middle area of the paw, the focus of the analysis and interpretation was
placed on the pododermatitis score from the middle location of the hind
paws.
3.2. Risk factors
The mean age of the does increased from 14.02 months (range: 4–35
months) during the ﬁrst visit to 18.69 months (range: 5–40 months) at
the last visit. Similarly, the mean number of kindlings increased from
5.81 (range: 0–18) during the ﬁrst visit to 8.62 (range: 1–23) at the last
visit. Overall, the does on farms number 1 and 2 were slightly older,
thus had more kindlings and were heavier than the rabbits on farm
number 3 (Table 1). The descriptive statistics of all the variables that
were included in the risk factor analysis are shown in Table 1 for every
farm.
Fig. 1 shows the DAG from the ABN analysis; Table 2 shows the
corresponding regression coeﬃcients of the arcs. The cleanliness of the
left hind leg was negatively associated with the pododermatitis score,
our variable of interest, whereas the relative humidity, body weight,
and number of kindlings were positively associated with pododerma-
titis. The cleanliness and moisture of the right and left hind legs were
strongly correlated with each other. Similarly, the temperature was
strongly negatively correlated with the relative humidity and the age of
the animals which itself had a strong positive correlation to the body
weight and the claw length. Especially during the winter months
(sampling points 6–8) the relative humidity was much lower on farm 3
than on farms 1 and 2 (Fig. 2).
The general linear model conﬁrmed the results of the DAG. Farm
was not a signiﬁcant factor for pododermatitis but body weight, number
of kindlings, and the cleanliness of the left hind leg were (see supple-
mentary data S.1). As in the DAG the association between body weight
and pododermatitis was positive (0.44; CI95% (0.22, 0.66)), the asso-
ciation between relative humidity and pododermatitis was slightly ne-
gative (-0.02; CI95% (-0.04, 0)) and between number of kindlings and
pododermatitis positive (0.28; CI95% (0.18, 0.38)). The relationship
between body weight and relative humidity was diﬀerent for diﬀerent
farms (signiﬁcant interactions). In the model including state of re-
production its relationship with pododermatitis diﬀered for diﬀerent
farms and number of kindlings. Furthermore, there were interactions
between body weight and farm and relative humidity and farm.
3.3. Development of pododermatitis over time
Across all visits (2613 observations of the mean of the two podo-
dermatitis scores, multiple observations per doe), the following pro-
portions were obtained for does with pododermatitis scores 0-6: score
0: 2.22%, 1: 0.92%, 2: 14.96%, 3: 71.57%, 4: 8.27%, 5: 1.68% and 6:
0.00%. The scores 4–6 were assumed to be painful for the animals.
Fig. 3 shows the distribution of the pododermatitis score over time for
every farm.
From the does that were ﬁrst scored at the age of 3–5 months
(n= 34, nulli- and primiparous does, multiple observations per doe),
score 0 was recorded for 20.59% of the does, score 1 for 2.94%, score 2
for 23.53% and score 3 for 41.18%. When they were ﬁrst scored, 2.94%
already had score 5 and 8.82% could not be scored due to matted fur on
the plantar surface of their feet that could not be removed without
washing or shaving. The matted fur was a transient state, so the aﬀected
does could be scored during following visits. Table 3 shows the tran-
sition matrix of the mean of the two pododermatitis scores per animal
with the probabilities to go from the current score to the score at the
next visit. Score 3 was the most frequent score and 81% of the does with
this score remained at a score 3 at the next palpation. The most frequent
transitions were from score 2 to score 3 and from score 3 to score 2.
Out of the 345 does that were scored during this study, 136 or
Fig. 1. Directed acyclic graph (DAG) obtained after 10′000
non-parametric bootstrapping runs, n=2565. The thickness of
the arcs is proportional to the bootstrapped frequency, which is
assumed to be a proxy for the strength of the support of the arc
by the data. The direction of the arcs shows associations, not
causations. See Table 1 for the explanation of abbreviations.
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39.42% showed a painful pododermatitis score at least once during data
collection. In 30.15% of these cases, the pododermatitis score from the
middle position had an intermittent progression alternating between
painful scores (scores 4–6) and non-painful scores (scores 0–3).
Overall, we could observe 120 complete courses of development
and recovery of painful pododermatitis in 95 does. A course was only
complete if the doe started oﬀ with a non-painful score that developed
into a painful score which either recovered to a non-painful score again,
or if the animal died or was culled when it had a painful score during its
last palpation. Due to the intermittent progression of pododermatitis,
multiple observations per animal were possible. From these 120 oc-
currences of development and recovery of painful scores, 60.00%,
14.17% and 3.33% healed within 4, 8 or> 12 weeks, respectively,
whereas 22.50% of the does died or were culled with a painful score.
During the one-year period of data collection, a total of 144 does died
(birth problems, pasteurellosis and emaciation, although mostly due to
unknown causes) or were culled (mainly due to old age, emaciation,
low fertility, severe pododermatitis and other diseases) and had to be
replaced. Out of these 144 does, 10.42% had a score 4 and 8.33% had a
score 5 when they were scored for the last time. The other 81.25%
showed non-painful scores at the last palpation. The pododermatitis
scores did not diﬀer between does that remained in the study until the
last palpation, and the does that were culled or died during the study on
their last visit. However, there was a an interaction between culling/
dying and age for pododermatitis scores (culling: F1,338 = 1.29, NS,
age: F1,338 = 4.51, P= 0.03, interaction: F1,338 = 3.73, P=0.05).
Culled or dying does were not older on average (F1,342 = 2.36, NS) than
the does that remained in the study.
4. Discussion
In this longitudinal study the same 201 adult female breeding rab-
bits were scored for pododermatitis every 4 weeks during one year on
three commercial rabbit farms. Additionally, various potential risk
factors for pododermatitis were recorded during every visit and ana-
lysed with an ABN modelling approach. Recently, this methodology has
been applied to veterinary epidemiology (Ågren et al., 2017;
McCormick et al., 2017; Pittavino et al., 2017; Wolﬀ et al., 2017)
mainly due to its ability to perform generalized standard regression.
Fig. 2. Plot of “RelativeHumidity” (mean relative humidity) measured before and during every visit by farm. Farm 1 and 3 had one barn, farm 2 had two barns. Visit
1: end of July 2016; visit 7: mid-January 2017, visit 13: end of June 2017. Red: farm 1; green: farm 2; blue: farm 3 (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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4.1. Risk factors
Conﬁrming previous studies (EFSA, 2005; Olivas et al., 2013;
Rommers and Meijerhof, 1996; Ruchti et al., 2018), claw length, body
weight, age and number of kindlings were directly or indirectly
associated with the pododermatitis score and thus were likely risk
factors. As expected, claw length, body weight and number of kindlings
were positively correlated with the age of the doe (Fig. 1 and Table 2).
This means that the rabbits whose claws were classiﬁed as too long
were 5.1 months older on average than animals with normal claw
Fig. 3. Distribution of “PDmiddle” (mean of the two pododermatitis scores from the middle positions per animal) during every visit by farm. Red: farm 1; green: farm
2; blue: farm 3 (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
Table 3
Transition matrix of the mean of the two pododermatitis scores from the middle positions of the hind legs per animal. The current score is arranged column-wise, the
score at the next visit row-wise. The matrix is normalized by column which means that the numbers within are the probabilities to go from the current score to the
row-wise score.
From
To Score 0 Score 1 Score 2 Score 3 Score 4 Score 5
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Score 0 17 30.4 2 10.0 11 3.2 1 0.1 0 0.0 0 0.0
Score 1 4 7.1 1 5.0 10 3.0 4 0.2 0 0.0 0 0.0
Score 2 22 39.3 7 35.0 103 30.5 178 10.9 8 4.5 0 0.0
Score 3 12 21.4 10 50.0 200 59.2 1329 81.4 117 65.4 11 35.0
Score 4 1 1.8 0 0.0 14 4.1 102 6.3 45 25.1 12 39.0
Score 5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 18 1.1 9 5.0 8 26.0
Total 56 100 20 100 338 100 1632 100 179 100 31 100
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length (Table 2). The claw length and farm were confounded, because
the farmer of farm 3 cut the claws of the rabbits if they were too long.
As only few does were replaced during each visit the mean age and the
mean number of kindlings increased with each visit.
Pododermatitis was positively associated with relative humidity
inside the barn. The relative humidity inside the barn of farm 3 diﬀered
from the values that were measured on farms 1 and 2, especially during
wintertime (visit number 6 in December to visit number 9 in March).
This diﬀerence can be explained by the location of the farms, as farm 3
was located at the top of a hill above the fog boundary and farms 1 and
2 were often shrouded in mist during wintertime. Naturally, the relative
humidity itself was strongly negatively correlated with temperature.
The relative humidity inside the barns was further positively associated
with the moisture of the right hind leg.
As moist or wet fur on the hind legs was positively associated with
relative humidity inside the barn, which in turn was positively corre-
lated with the pododermatitis score, wet litter could have likely led to
more severe pododermatitis. This is in agreement with other studies
showing that hygiene (De Jong et al., 2008; Lebas et al., 1986 in
Rommers and Meijerhof, 1996; Wolf and Speer, 2017) and the climate
inside the barn (De Jong et al., 2008; Lebas et al., 1986 in Rommers and
Meijerhof, 1996; Rosell et al., 2000 in Rosell and De la Fuente, 2009)
inﬂuenced pododermatitis. Surprisingly our measure of wet litter,
which represented the average wet area per pen (percent of the avail-
able area that was wet) that was corrected for the time of the last litter
change, did not show any relationship with pododermatitis. Un-
fortunately, there were multiple problems why the moisture of the litter
that the does encountered could not be assessed precisely. The wet area
per pen could only be assessed in some pens per farm for time reasons
and thus the values had to be averaged on farm level. Furthermore, we
had no values of the wet area in the pens where the does stayed while
they were non-pregnant, which usually seemed to be wetter compared
to the pens with reproducing rabbits. As a follow-up it would be good to
determine the inﬂuence of diﬀerent moisture levels of the litter on the
occurrence of pododermatitis experimentally.
In contrast to our expectations, the cleanliness of the left hind leg
was negatively correlated with pododermatitis. This means that the
pododermatitis score of a doe decreased when the fur of the paw
changed from a clean to a dirty state. The respective arc in the DAG,
however, is quite thin, which indicates that this was a very small eﬀect
although it was conﬁrmed in the general linear model.
Overall, the distribution of the pododermatitis score from the
middle position was quite narrow as 71.57% of the observations had a
score of 3. This made it more diﬃcult to detect correlations, especially
if they were weak.
4.2. Development of pododermatitis over time
During the ﬁrst visit, the prevalences of the pododermatitis scores
were comparable to the results of the preceding cross-sectional study
(Ruchti et al., 2018). Afterwards, the prevalence of score 3 increased,
whereas the prevalences of the other scores slightly decreased (Fig. 3).
As the nulli- and primiparous does in our study had lower scores
compared to the prevalences of the scores of all observations, this shift
could be due to the increase in the mean age of the does during data
collection. The ﬁrst and last visit were conducted in the same season
(roughly within the same month) so a seasonal eﬀect appears unlikely.
Together with the transition matrix (Table 3) the data indicate a rather
quick increase of the severity of pododermatitis to a score 3 in young
does within a few months. Afterwards, most of them stayed at a score 3.
The paws that developed into to a higher and presumably painful score
most likely healed to a score 3 again within 4–8 weeks.
Compared to other studies (Buijs et al., 2014; De Jong et al., 2008;
Mikó et al., 2012; Rommers and De Jong, 2009) that started with
nulliparous does that had nearly healthy paws (mainly score 0, few with
score 1), the nulli- and primiparous does in our study already showed
pododermatitis. Therefore, we should also consider the housing con-
ditions during the rearing period in future research projects on podo-
dermatitis.
In contrast to many other studies (De Jong et al., 2008; EFSA, 2005;
Rommers and De Jong, 2009; Sánchez et al., 2012; Szendrö and McNitt,
2012) that examined does housed on wire ﬂoors with or without plastic
slats and who reported a progressive worsening of pododermatitis, we
found that presumably painful scores often healed to non-painful scores
in the Swiss group housing system. The healing in this study occurred
without any treatment of the does. The only report of healing of sore
hocks (wounds with exudates, ulcers or necrosis) were Rosell and De la
Fuente, (2009) when they installed a plastic footrest on top of the wire
ﬂoor.
Scoring lesions by palpation involves some error variance. Some
healing events might be attributable to diﬀerent assessments of iden-
tical states in subsequent visits. Overall, score 1 was diﬃcult to detect
(some score 1 might have been misclassiﬁed as score 0). The same
might have happened with score 4 (some lesions of score 4 might have
been misclassiﬁed as score 3) although this score was easier to detect
than score 1. A limitation of this study is that it was not possible to
measure the intra- or inter-observer reliabilities over time. Intra-ob-
server reliability was only measured at the beginning of the cross-sec-
tional study (Ruchti et al., 2018). Pictures of pododermatitis lesions
could not be used, as it was impossible to take pictures of good quality,
especially of small or multifocal lesions, and because the scores 1 and 2
would have been indiscernible as the hyperkeratosis can only be de-
tected by palpation. As we assumed that the skin tissue cannot be
preserved in a way that it looks (e.g. no loss of scabs and/or scales) and
feels the same as in a living animal, we did not kill any does to keep
their hind paws as a reference.
Severe pododermatitis was only one reason for culling a doe next to
old age, emaciation, low fertility or other diseases thus it could not be
quantiﬁed how often pododermatitis was the reason for culling. Since
the score of pododermatitis was not higher in culled does than in does
remaining in the experiment, pododermatitis did not seem to be an
important factor for culling.
5. Conclusion
The body weight, number of kindlings, age and claw length of the
does were positively associated with pododermatitis as the most im-
portant risk factors next to the relative humidity inside the barns (po-
sitive association) and the cleanliness of the plantar surface of the paws
(weak negative correlation). To further investigate the causation be-
tween the moisture of the litter and the occurrence of pododermatitis,
the litter moisture should be experimentally manipulated. The data of
this longitudinal study indicate that the pododermatitis scores of young
group housed breeding does in Switzerland increased from an incon-
spicuous score to a score 3 representing a hairless spot with thickened
skin and scales on top of it within a few months. Afterwards, most of
them stayed at this score whereas some does eventually proceeded to
the presumably painful scores 4 and 5. It was shown that most of these
painful scores healed to a non-painful score 3 within 4–8 weeks.
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